A T L A S

D I N I N G

TOUT DE SUITE

GRAZING

SMALL

ATLAS olives four ways 10
belgian pomme frites,
horseradish, himalayan pink salt 12
spring chicken lollipop,
black pepper 14
handcut iberico ham on toast 14
homemade salt & vinegar crisps,
deep fried whitebait 15

TULIP OF CHAMPAGNE 22
louis roederer brut premier
THE ATLAS MARTINI 24
london dry gin,
ambrato vermouth, orange bitters,
champagne vinegar
FRENCH 25 COCKTAIL 25
ATLAS orange gin, lavender,
lemon, honey, champagne

charred octopus, feta goat cheese,
toasted pine nuts 18
toasted sourdough, rice crackers,
sundried tomato dip 12
artisanal charcuterie
(ask for daily selection) 32

VERMOUTH APERITIVO 14
artisanal bianco vermouth, lemon
ART DECO TEA BLEND 10
fine black tea with yuzu & elderflower
HOUSE BLEND ESPRESSO 4
liberty coffee ‘speakeasy’ blend

victoria pineapple, vanilla custard,
brown sugar ice cream 18

high fashion meets egyptian exoticism

crêpes mille-feuille, strawberries
two ways, milk crisp 18
warm madeleines, homemade jam,
unsweetened cream 18
assortment of petit fours 18

ATLAS confit root vegetables
niçoise, eggs, french beans 20
théâtre des champs-elysées:
design, glamour & drama

galicia mini scallops, sea garden,
clear gazpacho jelly 26
the bright colours of fauvism
& matisse’s fishbowls

LARGE
canvas of pasta, japanese wagyu beef,
tomatoes, the usual suspects 30
buitoni, pasta and the power of advertising

yes, churchill had a sweet side

nubian sponge cake, mandarin, white
chocolate, dry raspberries 18

white mushroom soup,
tarragon oil, hazelnuts 18

“laughter is brightest
where food is best.”
irish proverb

pear snow, brandy sabayon, stretchable
chocolate, pistachio sponge 18

salvador dali sells out, for crazy chocolate

all animals are equal,
some are more than others

picasso’s blue lobster meets
dali’s sea urchin

the enduring symbol of hospitality

frozen milk chocolate water, milk ice
cream, palmer’s brownie, tarragon 18

pork & duck terrine,
mini apples, mustards 24

bruschetta triumph of the sea,
blue prawn tartar, sea urchin,
pomegranate, oscietra caviar 28

european cheese board
(ask for daily selection) 32

SWEET

a strong taste of the sea,
hemingway’s wisdom

an ode to charles schneider’s
crystalline art

DRAUGHT BEER 15
czech pilsner urquell

mini croque monsieur,
fancy spanish cheese, rocket 16

irish oysters, champagne vinegar air,
fizzy grapes (half dozen) 32

grains of winter, topinambur risotto,
pearl onions, mustard cress 24

COMFORT
the caesar salad, organic
egg, poached chicken breast,
horseradish 24
freshwater yabbies salad,
butterhead lettuce, orange
dressing, sliced chervil 24
london spicy chorizo sandwiches,
capsicum, rocket 24
ATLAS club sandwich,
spanish jamon, fruit tomatoes,
cucumber 24

london, the farmers’ riot of 1931,
and kindness of strangers

baked celeriac, burrata,
cold pressed sugar snap peas 24
before his time, albert’s
guilty conscious

slow braised short rib, dauphinoise
potatoes, carrot, tarragon crust 32
cubism meets the great depression

gindara black cod, red grapes,
glazed chervil roots, cauliflower 34
tutankhamun, wine
and the sands of time

chicken breast, ratte potatoes,
peaches, crispy skin 30
a last supper fit for a monarch

your choice of free flow still and sparkling
in-house filtered water for $2 per guest
$1 per guest will be donated to WildAid

prices are subject to 10% service charge
and prevailing government taxes
www.atlasbar.sg

